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doorstep bf Jeweler H. N. Biiller'a
resldeneo, in West Moil Ion). No defi-

nite Information could at Unit time 'bo
secured as to tho parentage of the babe,
nor was any forthcoming until within
the Inst few woeks whon Surn'l Murray

y marshal, received Information
to tho effect that tho child's parents
reside In Vancouver, Wnah.; thnt tho
ohlld wan born thoro, and that Its
mother was a young girl scarcely six-
teen yoar old, and further, that it waa
the grandmother who left tho child on
tho doorstep. Mr. Murray would give
no names but he is satisfied that he bas
discovered tho identity of tho child,
wblcb haa been legally adopted by a
Medford family.

'

Barred .Plymouth Rock eggs for
aale I for sotting of 15. Will deliver
at Davla' grocery atoro, Medford, caoh
week. J. W. Smith.

Tho death of Mrs. Maltlo E. Dow
occurred at hor homo in thia olty,
Wcdnosday morning, from pneumonia,
after an illness of only a few days.

Among the new goods receive;! this week we
make upcoial mention of a particularly fine line of

Lace Curtains (extra wide),
Cottage Curtains and
Chenile Table. Covers

We will save you money on these goods. Re-
member we sell the celebrated

GORDON HAT
THE RACKET. II. B. NYE, Prop'r.

"PcDDcreil" Mills

Wide Sheeting
At money saving prices.

Nolo our price and coinpnro with thoeo olso-whor- o.

If you do bo wo cannot liolp soiling you

Pepperell Brown
10-- 4 (2J yds wido) our price . ; 18o
9-- 4 (2 yds wide) our price . . . 17g
8-- 4 (2 yds wido) our price . . ". 15c

Pepperell Bleached

this oily Inst Tuesduy, Tho funeral
services wire held at tho liaptlst
Cbii-e- b, of which ho wits a member,
H' v l'. L, Craiidnll offlulitting, assisted
liv ICov, K. Uiibh, tho vcterun bible
e:n. t I'liluir. Mr. Wulden was born
in chuthum, Lluklug County, Ohio,
Sopteinber 18, 184M. On November 1.1,

H 7 .'1 bo was married to Miss Luveim
Itlco, of Jewott County, Kansas. Ten
ohlldron wore born to them, nine of
whom, with his wife, survive lilm.

Tbey oamo to Jookson County nine
yean ago, and aottlod near Medford,
where thoy have alnco resided. Ho
baa been engaged (or aovorul yoari in
tho manufaoture of brooms, with which
be lias been supplying tho local o

waa an honest, Industrious
and highly respected citizen whose
loss will bo folt by tho community.
Tho esteem In which hn waa held wus
shown by tho largo concourse of friends
who attended tho funeral sorvlocs,
which woro very Impressive. Tho af-

flicted family have tho sympathy of all
In their hour of sorrow and ufllictlon.

Before you buy, sco my sample
books, allowing over 500 new styles of
theAlfrcd Peats prize wall paper. Glad
to tako your order for your smallest
room or whole houso. Receiving ship-
ments dally. Prices rango from Co. to
50c. per roll, and cvory pattern guaran-
teed 1001 in like. You cannot buy tbcao
papers ol local dealers. Milton Maulo,
resident agonl.

Tho olty counoll at lta last moe'.inv

gnvo tho park com in It too powor to use
Its own judgment In the care of tho city
park or tho ground which Is supposed
to bo a purk. If there is ar.y reason

why this park should not bo properly
cared for and mndo an ornament to the
city, such reason has novor been ad-

vanced. It la truly deplorable that all
those years have elapsed without any-

thing having been done to beautify this
little tract of ground, which, while not
lui''e or capablo of bolng mndo into a
YcllwBlono or Uoldan Gntc park, could
i it i . ueomed from lta abandoned op- -
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WAUKENPHAST, SHOES
feet. Bring your feet and

III let Tayler fit them, fjick shoes doctored.

m

10-- 4, our price
U-- our price
8-- 4, our price

J. G. Van
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I CITY HAPPENINQS. 1

t
Tho InUnt bualnuta proapool lor

Mod(ord In wholuialo grocery houac.

L. W. Farwoll, recently from Hnrndnlo,

Minnesota, who now resides at Dnllaa,
thla state, hna boon la tho ally thla
week ondoavarlng to arrange for tho
twlnbllahinunt of audi a bualnoas and

stated to fi M Alf. reporter thnt be wui

poraonnlly wull ploaaed with tho pros-

pect In view, with tho valley In gen-or-

and with tho climate In particular.
Mr. Karwoll In tho representative of

several MlnnooUi pnrltoa who arc
awaiting hla report upon thU aoollon
of tho suite, and ihonld ho bo ablo In

mako urraiiKamonta In linn with hit e

ho, with tho othur parlies, will
como to till oily In tho near futuro anil
mnko thin tholr permanent hnino, Ilia

on, V. W. Knrwall, of 8t. l'nul, who l

at proiiant engaged In tho wholesale
music IiiihI noxfi, In dealrouanf eomlng to

Oregon to cngiigo In bnalncas. Mr.
Fnrwull la negotiating with Mudfurd

parties for tho construction of a two-ator- y

brloU building on tho woataldo of

tho railroad track, and ahould tho ne-

gotiations bo aueccinfully oonaumnU'il

01 ho nntlulpiilea thoy will, hU aon, In

com puny with Mr. Ilnnley. of St. Paul,
who hna boon connected with a whole-aul- a

grocery houro In that city for sev-

eral years, will at onco nrrango to
a alinllur hualnoim hero. Mr.

Fnrwull atulccl to a M Alt. reporter
that ho expected to come to Med ford
with hla family whether ho engaged In

buHlnoaa or not. Ho la (in elderly gon- -

tleinnn, and having ninnnaod n hand
aomo competency la ilelroua of locating
at aomo point whurecllmatlc conditions
arc favorable to the enjoyment of llfo.
Ho leavea thla, Friday, ovonlng for
Pul InR, but oxpeota to rolurn hero In

tho courae of two or thrco weeks.

Mra. Soara dooa not cary any
special lino of millinery, but keeps In
stock a largo naaortmont of nil tho vory
latent goods for nil ocoaslona, of all
grades and all prices.

Tho necessity of pormanont ropaira
on tho plooo of atlcky road running
from Tooa. MoAndrow's placo to tho
desert la becoming inoro apparent caoh
voar. This la unquestionably ono of

tho worst pleooa of roadB In all of

Southern Oregon and It la a road ovor
which thoro would bo a groat amount
of travol during tho winter months if

(t woro rondo paaaablo at that season of
tho year. A mnvo ia now undor way
to put a good Btibalnntlal filling of rook
tbo on tiro dlatanco. About ono mile of

this rock road has boon previously
built but was not used during the past
winter because of tho fact that It had
not been graveled. It la proposed to

gravel thlu plooo ol the i end tho coming
summer and as woll put rock on an

muoh more of tho remaining two miles

j3r'
EGGS,

7th Street, Medford

cleaner tho streets and tho freer the
gutters from the accumulation of filth
and stagnant water the lean liability of
contagious dlaeasea. The removal of
the graaa and Inflammable rubbieb
minimizes the danger of fires. Last,
but not least, the appearance of the
city is very noticeably improved.

Remember J. G. Taylor, the har
ness dealer, la Belling out at cost. It
will pay you to Bee him before buying.

Warner & Wortman, the grocers,
who purchased G. L. Davis' fine grocery
store last week, have been busy this
week removing their large stock of

goods from their old stand to their
present location. The amalgamation
of these two lnrge stores undoubtedly
Insures Medford one of the best and
most completely stocked grocery houaei
in the state, as well as one of the baei

appointed. will remain heri-
tor two or three weeks to close up his
business, after which bo will go to Los
Angeles to join his family, who have
been stopping there during the winter.
He has not decided wbat business will
next claim bis attention, but we trust
bo will eventually return to Medford.

We have recently received several
new lines nf ladies' fine hosiery, at ail
prices. Make your selections while the
lines are new. W H. Meeker tt Co.

Married In Jacksonville, at the
residence of Supt. P. H. Daily, on Sun-

day morning, April 21, 1901, at!) o'clock,
James A. Burch and Louisa Kingery,
Rev. W. T. Van Seoy officiating. The
ceremony waa followed by a bountiful

breakfast, prepared by Mrs. Daily.
Only a few near relatives and frienda
were present. The bride recently re-

turned to Oregon from Nebraska. The
newly married counle will at once move
to their farm five miles from "Medford.

They have the best wishes of many
frienda. ,

Acetylene gas lights still ahead and
guaranteed to be the beet on the faoe of
the earth. Woller's tin shop.

Today (Friday) theOJd Fellows are

IE5S THAN
We have a few numbers
suits, which we are

. to close them out.
Men's all wool Ml suits reduced

18 50
" "

9
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celebrating the eighty-secon- d anniver-
sary of .Odd Fellowship at Jacksonville.
The program for the day's celebration
includes many features of interest

Fellowa, and the dance to be given
this evening promises to be a success.
Good music will be provided and those
who attend are assured a good time.
Odd Fellows from all the towns in tba
valley are to be present and participate
in the celobration. Special trains are-- "
to be run during the day to accommo-
date those desiriog to attend, and many
besides members of tberorder and their
families will be present.

" A fine line of new gold dress trim-
mings has just been received by us
this week. W. H. Meeker & Co.

The farmers residing in the vicinity
of Ft. Klamath have a move on foot to
better the condition of their roads and
to toe ena mat tms be
done effectually and quickly they have
ordered a Fleming road grader from
Hubbard Broa., of thia city. J. W.
Cox, who Is over from there, waa chosen
aa a representative of the several farm- -

. ...w u. U....SD, A II U p. mo
of the machine is $300 and it is money
well invested as no question bas ever
been raised as to the efficiency of its
work. It will also be used to some ex-

tent in escavating irrigating ditches.
Do you know that the cheapest

place in town to buy good jewelry is at
Elwood's?

Attorney C. P. Snoll, while out in
the Jenny creek section on a timber
cruising expedition last Sunday, cut
his foot quite severely, and will be '

compelled to navigate with tba aid of
crutches for a few days, nt least. He
was cutting a. block of ice, using hia
foot as a brace, and bringing the ax
down with more force than he expected,
it broke the ice, cut through the" scle
of hia shoe and infiltcted an rgly in-

cision in his foot. He returned home
tne same aay ana naa tne wound
dressed.

All kinds of pipes at Kurtz's.

COST Or

to (6 50
$5 00
$4 00
S3 76
$! 25
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She lias been a resident of Oregon for
the Inst twonty-ecve- n years, and boa
resided in Modford with hor only son,
R. B. Dow, for several years past. She
was fifty-fiv- e yoara of ago, and waa born
near West Liberty, Ohio, in 1845. The
funeral services were hold at tbo M. E.
Church, In this city, Thursday after-
noon, which waa attended by a large
concourso of aorrowlng frlonds. Inter-mo-

was mado In the Odd Follows
cemetery. Her death is a severe blow
to her only son, Robert, and the deep-e.- t

sympathy of a hOBt of friends ia ex-
tended him in tho trying ordeal which
he Is passing through.

We have an immense Block of men's
negligee, golf nnd dress ahirtf, at
prleea which will astonish you. V. H.
Meeker & Co.

EJ. Poltonger baa secured the
building adjoining the Nash hotel, for-

merly occupied by Warner St Wort-ma- n,

tho grocers, and will open up his
meat market therein, instead of the
building adjoining J. R. Wilson's black-
smith shop, as previously Intended.
The now location is one of the beet !n
the city and be is fortunate in having
been able to secure a building so favor
ably situated. It Is not known wbat
business Mr. Wilson's building will be
used for, but it ia quite probable that it
will be occupied aa soon as tbo interior
Improvements being made therein are
completed. Mr. Poltonger will be
ready for buaincsa by April 22d, unlees
unforseen contingencies arise to pre
vent him.

Dr. Goble, tho optician, will bo at
bis residence in Medford on Saturday of
eaun ween, eyes tested ireo or charge.Corner Fourth and D streets.

The Elite Studio, located in the
Biinilin block, opened for business

Thursday morning. Tho proprietor,
J. W. Hunter, has been having a great
deal of work done on the interior of the
studio and oow has one of the prettiest
And best arranged galleries in Southern
Orogon. He has had tho room
thoroughly renovated, repapored and
repainted from floor to celling, and has
provided new and modern light re
flectors and other strictly modern
studio fixtures. The public la cordially
invited to call and seo samples of the
work turned out by him. Tho paper-
ing und painting, which la of a high
standard of artistic excellency, was
done by Tyer & Korr, the puintors.

With tho new facilities that B. N.
Butler put in his shop, he turns out as
good work In repairing watches and
;ewolry as any one in Southern Oregon.

L. E. Hoover has taken an ngency
for all of Southern Oregon .and north-
ern California for the sale bf nursery
stock from the Woodburn nursery. Be
left Wednesday for California, together
with several helpers, where the country
will be thoroughly- - canvassed. Mr.
Hoover will return to Oregon in time
to make a canvass of all Southern Ore
gon during the fall months. The Wood- -

burn nursery is the oldest established
nursery in Oregon and Its stock ia
guaranteed to be as represented in
every instanoe and the prtoee are very
reasonable. Mr. H. desires all contem-
plating puruhasea to hold their orders
until be has seen them.

When you want draving done tret
Slover to do it. He's always ready-alw- ays

reliable and his obarges are
always tust right.

Governor Goer, Monday, honored a
requisition lrom the Governor of Utah,
for the rendition of George Bukcr,
who was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
McCarthy, near Talent, last week, and
Sheriff Slorr, of Provo, Utah, arrived
hero Tuesday end departed Wednes-

day morning with tho prisoner. He 1b

charged with having stolen some cattle
in ITtab, att.l so ting thorn. Ho pur-
chased u ticket fur iiudfoid, afwr he
had disposed of tho oultle, aud the
imthoriiit br.vi.nif Ic.rucd it! Ills ties--

'lofl'i.vt Vucgvnphe ' tor h:s hrreat, as
lituteJ !l.Jt v.-u- ntid whiuli will

pr .''jnh: V be &iu. 1 r, the ICnquiror this
iveck vcaimtd over lioin Ti.u Mam,.

Lot bm vt con Grl'lln c.iitk and
McJiord,' Mwroh 7, a biaok paraeol.
Finder pkso Jeav same at This Mail
olHco.

A mcve In tho right dircctna haa
betn n'adu thU m't k by cmlth; and
u'on.ruigii.vny trMgraiaiu d WMt!r which.
h.v.p grnwr. along thooiigoj o) tho eiuo-wall-

in tho bueluuFB yott'.en of tho
olty, und tho thorough ol t'aa
gutters in the samn territory.. This
work might c'.l he Mtenlrd to the
rcildspca portion of tba alt)', sine lb a

19c
18c
10c

Dyke 8 Co,
MKDFOIID, OREGON

us la possible with thn monna at hand,
and It la further slated by the super-
visor of that district, Mr. II. 0. Turpin,
that tho amount nf work dor.o will de-

pend upou tho subscriptions received
from tbo patrons of tho road and "i
bualnoas men of Medford, all of wl.u.u
nrn Interested In tho betterment of
hlghwnya leading this way. Mr. Turpin
will circulate a auhaoriptlon papor In
Medford soon for thla purpose and It la
to bo hoped our pcoplo will too it to
tholr llnanolal Interests to glvo all tho
aaalHtanco possible to tho project. Tho
county commlaslonora, wo understand,
have agreod to muke a contribution of

100, and It Is thought that in the vicin
ity of llrownaboro nlonu 100 can be
raised In work.

When you need upholstering in-

quire for G. W. Mloka, at Webb's furni-lur- o

store. Mr. Hicks does the verv
beat of work and hla recommoniliitiona
come from many of our lending cltiKona.
Huvo your worn out upholstering made
as good aa new, or havo a few new
pieces made to order. Mr. Hicks Is n
permanent roelduut of our town and
guitmiilcos his work to bo antiafuctory.

Writing rnmlnlecently of events
lending up to tho civil war, C. E.OIIno,
In tho Oregonlnn of April 10th, Bays:
"The first man, I think, beyond all
doubt, to enlist in 18UI, was Jacob Klip
pel, formerly a rcsidont of Portland,
now somewhere In tho initios of South
orn Oregon, purbnps in Joacphlno
County. Ho waa sitting in tho opera-
tor's utllco In Kprluglicld, III., whea
tlie licking of tho mnohlno on the
evening of tho l.Mli announced to Gov-
ernor Yates the call for troops. Spring
ing to his Let, Kllppol shouted: "I
enlist hero uud now," and before golnv
to bed Captain John Oook, of Spring-lleli- l,

afterward Colonel of tho regi-
ment, hud it full company organized.
The next day by noun Company 1),

Captain It. M. Munn, arrived from
Mlchllcld. To this company I, n inure
boy, belonged, Wo wore off at onco to
hold tho arsenal at St. Louis, which
tho rebels wcro trying hard to secure,
aud the awful conflict was on. I for-g-

to say that Juko Kllppol', the first
volunteer In the Civil War, l oooivcano
pension ; and the writor hna rocontly
boon granted from thla on $0 por
month, Kllppel has n brother In Port-
land, Iho . Adnm Kllppol, who
traveled hard oircults in Illinoia a y

and more ago, ulong with tho
famous Totor Cnrlwright. Itnv. Mr.
Kllppel also onjoyod tho closoat friend-

ship of Abraham Lincoln, ne some let-
ters now In hla possession from tho
groat commoner olenrly ahow," .fnko
Kllppel la olso a brother of Hoory Kllp-
pol, of this city.

Go to the flilto Siudlo for your
photograpliH.

Oliver Loroy V'li' in died at bin
residence near :rdfe vl lr.jt Sunday,
April Slat, "f pner..;iinln, a id vn
buried In thu OiUl Kol! i vt. oi i.ic'oi v lu

BUM! a

market price.

H. HOWARD & CO

pnaranco and made suitable for the pur-

poses for which it was intended. Tbore
has been enough labor spent on thla
trnct of lund at divers times during the
last six or seven ycare to produce a
credible park; but after all this time it
looks worse than it did in tho begin-

ning, It is to bo hoped that thu park
committee, having full powor to uso its
own Judgment in the care of tho park,
will exert themselves to bring order
out of chaos. It can be dono by a lib-

eral amount of work and a small outlay
of cash judicially expended and the
citizens of Medford would doubtless feel

grateful for anything which might be
dono to onhanco the beauty of thla
shamefully neglected hcrltanco.

The Model Restaurant, nextdoorto
postolliee, is prepared to furnish board
by day, week or month. Everything
llrst-ulns- s in overy detail. Tables fur
nishod with thn best of everything the
mnrkcu) alloru. t. M. Wilson, pro'
prietor.

Contrnry to expectations tho valley
haa been visited by heavy frosts during
the paalfuw duya which have materially
damaged tho fruit crop in some sections
of tho surrounding country. Tho pear
crop baa Buffered tho grontcst damage,
The orchards of Wccka & Orr, Clint
Htowari and G. Voorhlos wcro affected
to a greater oxtcnt than tho orchards
nearer Medlurd. This is due to the
fact that a heavy fog settled around
Medford Saturday and Sunday morn
ings, which protected the orehaids
within tho limits of Its visitations. It
is to be hoped that luturu developments
will demonstrate that tho injury dono
is not bo extensive as at present

In view of the ovents deroga-
tory to tho fruit Interest during the
past week it is, extremely fortunate
that wo havo had a lalo, backward

spring which precluded the too enrly
awakening of the fruit buds, in which
ease tho fruit crop of the whole county
would have boon jeopardised,

Whon vou havo drank bad wnter.
or If you have en ton something that is
heavy, or II you cannot eat, get one gal-Io- n

of the real old grain dUtillod
whiskey for your homo use, at 2.25 ner
irallon and un at tbo distillorv office
opposlto now depot.

-- A. M. Wilson,' road supervisor in
the Grove distriot, west of Medford,
commenced hauling gravel onto the
main rond botwoen Medford and Jack
sonville on Monday of this week. There
Id about throe qimrtors of a mile ol this
rond, from tho Grove school house to
tho Medford road district, that la in
hid shape. Mr. Wilson has raised
over i0 In cash aud work by subscrip-
tion nmnus tho biuhiess men of Mod- -

furd and Juoksonvillo aud nearby furm- -

eis, uud to this tho county court' hna
adilou nit appropriation of $10. With
thi0 amount Mr. 'Wilson feels satisfied
ho will K) enabled to do a urood job of
ro:i. Thcra uro whola chunks otj
.:.iuia.oai;.Uloii '.luo.Kr. '.Vil ton in liustl- -

l;i n"nuud i.inouj; our peplo for !

nccemry whoMwlth with whioh tn;
thUH Improve this inutility tvnrettd
th'iroughfaro, alno to the bualnosx men

wt farnioia for cnnYrlbutlii' so llber-a'.l-

ar.d m woll to thu county
(or tb(lr appreciation of thi

offortti rut forth aud tho noedi of tlie
Risnernl pubtlo.

Vella ti Shearer havo tbo bett
equipped outfit for draylng and hnuaf-hol- d

lnovliur in .Vedfoid. Sao thum
whim need the aeryleoa of a nwi n;ny-lu-

outtlt.
Many roudcrs of TltB Maji, will

that sumotiino in lest August
orSuptemberabab? was (o ind cn th

in men's and boys'
selling at less than cost

8 00

Boys' $6 00 " "
16 00 " "

ALSO

Men's all wool W 60 pants for
2 75 "
2 60 "

" 2 00 "
" 1 50 "

iff
it

m
iff New Clothing

Our Spring stock for J901
Mca'a. Boys' and Children's CiothiCHICKENS ia comnlete and enormous. We

Wo pay the highest
you to buy goods of u, but we don't 4
ask or exp?ct you to buy until yoti
have been fully convinced that you
are getting honest goods at "honest
values. It will pay you to pul your-
self out a little beforo buying to loik
over our stock -

2
.

'f you are undecided where to trado, or where
to take your produce, or if you intend Ui

mtik a change in Grocerymen, come and m,
give us a trial, and we . will, try to" please you.
When you are pleased, that pleases us. $ W. H. Meeker Co ;g

v MEDFORD, OREGON' JftH.


